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praisers, preliminary to sale of real {the faculty were all re-elected for the
.
.... - ........
£d*te
t0
e,tRtc ^ year 1938**39, and other twstows o f
HI-HMNIOE C lfK M CLUB

Superifidendenfc Thomas F. Kearns Martim Kingwy*

DOC AI. STRAW VOTE FAVORABLE TO
SEWER A N D DISPOSAL BOND ISMJE
The
roW* conducted at the mayer^ eflke
Wednesday under direction of village
tiK'nfii
tmblie gentimeni on a Imnd issue for a n estimated 815,000
for material for lateral aewera and a disposal plant car^
tied hy a large majority, the vote was not aa largo ab
btttin m much u , « vol«* h«d witto th*t such
an election was to he held, there can he no objection to
the proposal if it to carried nut,
O n e h u n « f« l * n i tw ra ly -fo n t• v jt e ,

i

Afraid.

She

ADVERTISING IS
AS THE HEADLINE* OH
PAGE, OFTEN I f IS OF
SIONIFICANCE TO TOO

,v ,n 1B« fm-nrinirlhs honrt
« " P P ^ - N « 't k «
man dteem that the* vote Would not, be binding on council
r “ <£ns a teri tf sentiment. It tono* gnruln ysj that a
gto-SSI “ iRtewffi bw S c a a w at thte Maa. y riH 1* cer
tain that we must have teirh a plant
If the paper mill raaenroira are no longer available, Revaral rireot* In town bave no sewer* anti yH have fnuntelpal water. If the project to undertaken newetage am ice
will h# ptAvitied property on aurh ntreet*.
T h e Whole propoiition y e t b m :to g o b e fo re th e T O A
, .„iboriH«a but from tofori«*tion of engineers council baa
is sro?e«d to A point where certain informal ion can be
riven the government . Y he^tim .ted coat « f imateriato
which the village must, furnish is f lfi.000 hut ajl labor wbl
he fumiaheti from W PA at no cost to the village,

1L

|J

A

During

TAX EXEMFT FROFERTY
f

ef
ears,

EXCEEDS

| |

11 The tax esempf property to Green*

net only i

hew tha item .ef
{county, tori estate only, ha#a value of
serf htori extracted
|id;i67Ali, seeofdteg to a report to
ll sued by Uo«nty Auditor James J, Cur > aieehel tert. bet the
jjteit, Fubho lends and huiMtega, all seeped to such ae eeeideet
||chsirch and school owned property ar* the seme i t o applied to him. la this

j*if* this Hat.,Tbe fast esempt property wey, H Is hoped. wfK he
ife r th« inwnkhlp* was

aad whether tlriwedesUrtoe

li||2,?#6Aid In the mualdpeWtiee and
tog
JjntXlo In two aehnri. diigriet*,

baa tmpvwwsd a greet tisel; imwmr »
gteei eueiber ef tbe ymptts ere stig HI.
Oe Wedeegdey of teet week, the total
ef abeenteea etea 156; Wady thl# week the absent itet

A recent Imme o f “The Herald” came I d me and I
enjoyed reading at least * few familiar name#, Many
mentioned are now strangers.
In the closing paragraph of an editorial yon ask a
few pertinent 4U**tions regarding the Warm Springs
Foundation, 1 can give one answer which was the exper
ience of a son of the late Hr. W . A. Wianfc of Springfield.
A little daughter of this son, who is a profeasor of music
in Yenching University, flhiha, was stripken with infan
tile paralysis, When In this country they made inquiry a,jbout Warm Springs and were informed the girl could be
admitted upon payment of 1800,00 per month for not less
than sig monthsand must furnish her own practical nurse.
For good r e a s o n s they could not accept this liberal (T>
offer but found a place at Elyria, Ohio, where thew could
place her at a rate they could pay, She is now in China
and slowly improving according to late word from them.
1 trust this wiii give you an answer to at least one ques
tion.
i
<7 •
This comment to from a New Yerker where wa ora
just about to get from under tNl $8MBO£BO dafct anddied on Us by the former g aaawRn, weH fctteftm now tn
the whole tiation, Mow 1 shall arit you a question. Oak
you guess his name?
With best wishes, T remain
Sincerely yours.

TK* abov* tetter w#n **nl ta« Riittnr hy ri, w*IT town mtototer *M apete# ter !te*lt. Dr Wiuit nwnttonri to th* totter « m • for
mer Metiiwtoit nstnfMrr In SpHnfftoM ami at nn* tim* Dtatetrt

tatewtont. In m m«rb u th* totter m ■ pemonte on* w«
tri th* nan* of th* tmm umI the mtototer’# m iw . Beth riR be i
pHri »t thto sffto*. te say mm j

Y, APML U Vm
MPT £(HPwlUl94f l l koOMWlt
t
aitornt* ptaei u ia» ktu rid th* »p»Mh aa if K
* * * « , tftU tealer Momtrew
:
WilCwf wx-d Bruaa M ea s. Tk* Miami. Fla,
W AM Ji BULL — --------- — KiMTOR AND
Later Haary
U inidi b., an th* riau m l yaga u h i
W take ever tha pla*
a nasty quaattm af liwaavrit. "Why
ataka low yrlewl farm fvrtlUaar foul dove th* wug*: aesri fur tk* Baafk ia
O ctober S I 1887,
ferttUaar, aa w«U aa Siurta- yiMir w*g* and .knur MU p**rid* ia* a
ebjactad- Tha Kaw lower rat* than tor tk* N q*tk!" Tk*
Deal ia anWag fartilitar foul no oot Miami papa* aright ala# kan,
FIUSAY, APRIL i, 1»88
oa tKa eataMe kaewe wbar« it i* bring f DR if th* wag* aaate waa raoto
Th* Jfo*****»t-Hril W*d# thway marketed. The plant employ* Mvaral
mdollar a day on his motkarfo —tat*
v o n w l N l n X i t c i NO w p a m o n e y
with -i;k*«ku“ permit* #bipm*iu r f
thoaaewd a m a*id tbara is a high wo In Georgia for what hia Mgtkarp aapi xtohoo pair* v f
jnW th* U.
The na#on m treat*! to * apectacle Monday when the
ven wire fence arenad mmm o f build- portery ea|l "'niggar lakur?M Thar*
uppar to ta l* off tkh fthtioial Coagreea voted for the so-called ro» H.uv«r»k* qotta last ye*r. A lot «C hot ing* eoenrtsg eeverat aeretr, I f you is m quartion but that th* South wfll
«ir w«s WMted on letter* and Wle*
think yeti caa find out anything Just handle th* labor probrim t* fr it it
orftwl»htitoi MR oft'* pio* of economy. The first item of the bill
provides for six new secretaries for Roosevelt, making it pos •NMB* seat to ilowg: Arthur Akahtee, slip down and try i t People out in self Juft aa it did tk* NRA but Boo**sible to name' more member* of hi* household to salaried jiow II Congress him little to Co With the state 4u not know much more. A veil had to make a grandstand play to
trade treaties * new » m for ta riff*1%m& salat* man iafomed the writer cover the TVA smell that waa cover
tione.
Several days ago Senator Vic Dooahey announced that and. free trade* Gottgresa gave'alt it*, Um»t one ,goe*a wa* a* good m anoth* ing ih « nation, 1
than yog sewsamel' n »
power over to KFil long ago.Th* shea or and that aeotham fertiliser manuvaiua,
he would vote against the bill in that it placed more power in
industry and labor will suffer. Already facturera pnbaMy knew more -about
fxi.st A -pahr o f
ladies gloves,
the hands of Roosevelt to make cOagrew’a handful o f putty that
ihoe manufacturers aro reducing w »- tH* plant operation than eveit the New Finder plea** notify Mr*. Rati Walk-,
could be moulded in the hands of the White House. Congress
to meet the c-b*ap »koo* that will
esr, Cedarrille.
Deal.
would he delegating legislative powers to the president, who
?om* in each month, We bear that
ever he might be. O f idl the dictatorship proposals that have
the company owning the Xenia plant
Hatty Hopkirts, New Deal braingone bafore Congress with the “must pass” attached. Vie al
has wage* reductions in view and now truster, who, i* depended Upon to find
ways informs the electorate abedd as to how he will vote.
€N«t*Clm
Contrast the position of Senator Robert Bulkley, Prob ha* a strike on at Logan aa a result, new way* to spread the nation's
Farm interest* have objected to free wealth says the nation should have
ably no senator from Ohio has ever played double, ducked and
offered more excuses than Buckltey, On the dictatorship bill potk from Poland and a Sc a pound 000,000 men ready now for a stand
Bulkley voted to recommit and then later voted to pass the bill, '(ill is being debated in congress, It ing army with the CCC stocked up
■* • m m . ?*
. riding double. Bulkley must run for re-election in this state this fo unuHual that See. Wallace should with'college and high school graduate*
xrgue
for'free
pork
from
Poland
and
where
they
would
be
forced
to
get
year. He must have the influence of W P A funds and to get the
Xlrit’fM ft
^
free spending money Bulkley boWed to the crack of the whip o f sveijt intimate* a1Presidential veto .if some disciplinary training.
iwmmm.
such
a
bill
is
pasted.
the White House. To vote no would cost him administration
To operate a certain kind of fertil
backing,
iter
plant there must be certain kinds
,
gome
day*
ago
th*
writer
took
ad
Donahey has always played In the open with Ohio elec
of
material
and phosphate rock f * one
vantage
o
f
a
tour
about
the
largest
tors. Bulkley comes from a family of millionaires in Clevelanda brand of the “silver-spoon” element that dotes more on the laval-alr base in -the world below of thp necessary requirement*. The
Harvard “A ” than on the wishes of those he would have support Pensacola, Fla, I f the New Deal is New Dealers that sold the government
G. Robinson is th* star
CEDARVILLE FARM IMPLEMENT, IN C ,
him at the polls. Bulkley also has his . hands tied in that his mt preparing for war a Jot o f money « plot «Mand some distance from the ofEdward
the comedy riot “A Slight Case
plant
for
mor*
than
|600,000.evidently
a
bring
spent
for
nothing.
With
. wealthy family has numerous large buildings in Cleveland rent
of Murder" .which will open at tha
South Mailt
Cwdgnrille, OMp
ed to the government at enormous rentals for New Deal money pile*-of water frontage and tha Gulf did not loose any money in the d «b deluxe-. Xenfjfe Theater In Xenia.
i
f
reports,among'
farmer*
and
real
it
Mexico
almost
surrounding
the
spending agencies. Bulkly to savie his face had to vote with the
„ Sunday, April 3, for a three dky
New Deal, Donahey voted fo r the interests OFall the people but 2,300 acre camp, the SHMwya in the. citato people in Tennessee can be ac- engagement, .
no one suggests voting the Junior Senator out of the party for Aviation school have plenty A f room epted as true. A t any rate the land
-'Tor training. When it coins*
war was tkken over by a syndicste hut no
his honest and sincere independence,
farther received any great profit for
supplies
the
enormous
supply
build
*
**
f
t
' < 1art
?ng» were bulging with everything hi* pile of rock* Congress may or
DEMOCRAT INDUSTRIALISTS PRACTICE “FEUDALISM” teeded^ to "maintain peace.” Now may not uncover, the deab that put
more than one New Dealer in the in,
When the General Electric Co. announced Wednesday a rirplanes were being unloaded,by the
some paying claw.
hundred
to
he
assembled
by
the
3,000
reduction of wages for all employes a thrill must have passed
resident
mechanics.
Machine
guns;
upend down the New Deal spinal column. The company is very
Downheairthe-Norrfo'dami* a new
^ploiiives o f All kinds; regulation unb
form* by'the thousands, leads, one to town which was erected by the TVA
believe there is somethiftgin themak- for gbvemmsnt employees and heads
<ng In the near future,. I t wa* only a o f departments. Millions were spent
evenings ago When a Tadk> news to give the salaried list free light and
a Democratic “economic royalist” cutting wages, especially four
ommenUtor remarkedthat Roosevelt water, The toWn to ho New Deal has
new
51
. when it is in the New Deal family*. It was only last week that
had ordered the whole army draft a city Manager*- a New Dealer, that
. Roosevelt hurled a charge of.“feudalism” at southern farmers
VESMORE ON CURRENT FOOD ICE UPKEEP
system rerived and made ready for draws ffij0O0 a year salary. In the
and businessmen. . ■
1 *
sail in each state in case It wa* ne*d rity .of Knoxvfite, Tem>„ nearby the
. .
Wage slashing Is how under way all over the country, ad.. AH yon tidy*'with fla t feet can city manager gat# only *7,000 a year.
v a r'w ,
fhe Roosevelt hot air bubble has wilted and we are now in the
Yes, there. Is much the .average
midst of the latest panic— Debts,; -Debts everywhere, govern lertainly smile. $ifc months ago cltiren can leam on auch a trip hut
Xooaevelt Was traveling in Fottth
ment; states, smaller taxing districts, business and individuals..
America in the Cause of world peace. to get.the Inside story—that is some
Manufacturers in Springfield, Dayton and this week Xenia Joins Today he. Want* more than a billion thing else nWiirCongress he'able to
the caravan when at least two firms announce wage cuts, April
- for war. Visit the Fairfield camp and ‘ hold Roosevelt and Berty with .one
- where but business might just as well be on a strike as to wear me If it look* like A peace program a- hand and then lift the lid on the graft
out machinery that the goverrtme 1
" *
" "
CEDA R V H LE FARM
. J
head of you. Wien go to- some other rith the other?
cent of the net profit along with 4 score of other federal and .■urmy camp and see What is taking
IMPLEMENT* L ib*
state taxes. Business and farmers eveiywhhrd have As much riace there, ‘
We taided a “ net** butcher" in CplSoMlf» Molts Strool .g rirw a M t ^gBMBMaBicw0i»agt'— ngriTniTli iiiiiini
. - ’ '
Phoite 78
.right to low wages as the Roosevelt family has to the benefit of
umhu* « few days ago trying to pick
dollar day wages on the Georgia plantation, .
up a doum or mote southern daily,
h r C 'S E £ O t lR - j$ - y M ¥ r h
^ ' V * ’f
........
, ’ ' ,,
,,
t
" , While inspecting the Ifuscfo Shoal*
pipers
to see how they treated the
PVA.pnwer plant we a*ktd aw engi*
Someone has said that a safe place to stop when on an auto neet how soon TVA power could he
mobile tour, is at the railroad crossings.
expected inlJincInnati. "N ot aotm” wa*
—
'MM III!
,
*
T '
L •
hi* #eply. When asked why, he In
If some fellows didn't have a few enemies nobody would formed us that .the'distance wah too
be interested m them.— Meeks, : '
jreat. We had learned that in midunimer the water was very low imthe
For some the happy ideal married life is where the wife civeri thus reducing the possibility dt
goes her way and the husband goes hers. .
iven power throughout the year until
...... ...
**
noye dams ate built. Congress folThe higher pien climb, the longer their working day. And owing the TVA~ g rift charges last
any young matt With a streak of idleness in him may better veek defeated the bill for money to
make up his mind at the beginning that mediocrity will be his oay for another dam a t Gilbertsville,
lot. Without immense, sustained effort* he will- not climb rennessee ritiaehs o f all classes look
high; he would not stay there. For to keep at the top is harder m the TVA «g a greater pfode o f graft
almost than to gefcthere, There are no office hours for leaders, ,han Tea pot Dome ever Was. It must
— Cardinal Gibbons;
. "
....
. _IJ..W
, - ■' ■
Vr : ■.'t, ...
■’ . lave some car-marks for Sen. George
U Bony, T>., Penn
, Wanted only
five million fo ra fake marble deposit,
Dr, Morgan used government expert*
to prove no marble existed there am
with other charge* wa* kicked out
the hack door by RoOficvelfc When
you
attack one o f Roo*evcltfo labor
Blood Tested
Cu«tom Hatching
leaders you intuit Roosevelt, Berry 1*
head o f the Pressman's labor union
and ha* White Rouse blessing. Even
John L, LeWls, head df CIO hat openly
Jefnanded that Berry clear his record
at often of the Charge* but the Sets,
must be in hiding for ho make* no
4U Hahert Ave
Phone Sit
Spriaglell, a
'public comment. The Roosevelt plan
row is to put the “ lie* oh Dr. Morgan
to save Berry'* face," ,
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BABY CHICKS-STARTED CHICKS

B om

C it y H a tc h e r y

Baby Chick Season

FrWtr — Bttnrflftjr

We Bell Embryo ( hicks, all lunds, one day#
one week or two weeks old.

Wsyne ■«terri% 4»m Travla

COMB IN ANI> U JT H TALK CHICKBN

Adrita g!*y 11a *Til g P, fit,

Spdnt pigs* Oet alarted on l^urlna^ program

*£NI£

QILAIdf ¥ GRASS SBBH, COAL, FEBil
ANI> FBRTHJXBR
See ns to Te«t your Soil before ordering your
Spring Fertilizer*

“Bank Night"
-TH* KI0 cJSSTbACK"
___r;_:

r.

. ......

Ganuniriu* Shews .Dehy

STARTS SUNDAY
TH Rgg DAYS

mmttm

FARROWING TIME
le t u* figure your Pigand tfog Chow for your
Free Stratena with Every Order of Chicks
In feeding your hogs, cattle and poultry.

C. L.McGuinn
Th# Fw-RMfii Stmff)
TR W lfO N R ^i
CWe^rvOU. 0
AiumiiUkm*

SUND
WALT

CRDARTHUR HERALD, FRIDA T, A fB fL L 181$
m

y&aiieial tteportof the Board o i flilamtiott
taMly

The Roa«mh Ctoh wW
day, April Ttb at the
W, W Geltoway.

•f Nn.

U r. aad Mrs. LaerrenceGUtoagk
#r# tawnmriiit the birth a i m mm last

Sunday.

r — Planet T —r l a i n 8 —

: to tha Petto* raa-stcsat, wfcieh they **»

(n r

CewMy

C ifc rd ik "fewuehtp Rwrat <Aao» OMtUr.

R E___
O E IP_fE
REVENUE';
__
Taioa..I —al levy
A Urge Ariagatiee of
giabag oad J»o«4 JUwrem—t Fuad
tW Ural h nhutw laa church attend*
Total T a »*
•d a meeting o f tha Pieahytortes 8eInteraet from Btata — irreAwtM# Debt....

ciaty to Pajrs— T w S h r and Wtifnsa
day in t i* Weetmiaistet church,

»• »

Depeattory lalereat

71.11
ll.S *

Buie Aii for Mweati—ai RquaUaaUun
^ a W to to
,
Vocational
Education
and
Reha
bii
iatien
for
Deaf,
Miss Betty fisher, Chicago, who
Blind and Crippiod Ghiidnm from•State and U„ 8.
graduated from CedarviUt A lle g e in
Government ................ ...... ................. ........... - M7S.8i
*• recovering from * nasal ©perGthw Cafeteria, Teat BooksA M—siknee— MM,40

High

8dM»M

tnen ui tb« C.l* ena CauaSy
Ksecutive ( uuuaittne, auid
that nil t l ef Che
in the eoualy have
unealmiMts eadoreoment ta Judge J. D. fevering » new
af Sidney fee reeteetiee ae a Rnrnee, ehe eaiy
e f the court of egpeels le the e f She thren-iedi
toghlil dietrict,
diatri
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COURT UPHOLD* AUTO
H U N G LAW
Filing of automobile mortgage*
with the county clerk of court*, in
steed of the county recorder, as pro
vided for lit a new law, had the sanc
tion of the Ohio Supreme Court today.
The court gave this ruling in re
fusing a writ of mandamus sought by
City Loan A Saving* Cm., Wapakoneta,
compel Harry Taggart,
Augiaisa County recorder, to file and
index three chattel mortgagee on
motor vehicles..

to

ORGAN!#* BALL LEAGUE

Five of the eight schools affiliated

.y Rural Schol
NwOw#<
IdMEd* wiR spwisor baseball
. ih r T<~il it was announced
H. B, Pickering
chairman o f the
... mmittee* v.-"
TWsched wfllengend from April
.toam sw ill ..Dha'
^rdtlfi- Schools

s®*

tbririnteUi'i

the league are ok, Ctoarville*1
ravllle Jeffer

UWMUMHlHUHa

GRUBS'Beauty

I

ge the movies, at church, at teg, at bridge, among
CULTURE

A lI Maae o f BE AU T Y

EliiMW|MWk
Wave
'mn§t MHRictgs*,*„^..;„.,.T5clt
517 First National. Bank BUg.
Fhtoet.
Mr 2II1-X «■ M. 1025-J
(.
serinefule* 0.

«j[uick, effidenr. An automatic gas water heater ■
•EPP®®* pl«»*Y o f hot water instantly when she
needs i t . . , saves her time ami steps, A gas

■r

furnace keeps her house at the correct tempera
D .,P R ia j. y p t o r i:

ture, requires no attention, and reduces the

- , TlMhiadrf'
iripxau*®* .

. amount o f cleaning she must do. She takes full
advantage o f this modern fuel, because she finds ,

O FFICE ROUES

the benefits so great and die cost *0 reasonable;'

- -. Monday and Friday
040 A .M . t o 5 P. M.

i i
1
..

N E W S -------- C O M E D Y

live aUdplay beoiuse she lets flaturgl gas help in
her home. She cooks on amodem gas range.. .

.

•ASSETS-^

Cash .......... ...........
Accounts Receivable

Prompt removal <?f

Land* {C ents)....
Building* {Coat)
Equipment .{Cost]
Total Asset* ...
LIABILITIES >

Hog*, Ske®p, Calves,
Colt#

in

“LOVE and HISSES**

ern housewife who keeps young and finds timeto ,

TIE ItriM p m I UIHT ct.

Tnesday, Hmmday m il Saturday
;
»l* * A. M. <a *R0 P. M.
(MMap €3ea«d, Wedneeday.
Phene:7$:

....... ...

..

HORSES — — — COWS
* I f Sire and Condition^

SUNDAY and MONDAY
WALTER WINCHELL
BENBERNIE
SIMONE SIMON!

yqur friends and .neighbots. She is a typical mod

fPERMANBNlM««3 «nd |B

l i i l p

“H IT A N D K U N ”

A LIVING ADVERTISEMENT
I fir NATURAL (AS |
You'll find thiswoman wherever womengwher...

P

C O Z Y

(SmSmCmuaU.

Attorney
raey Harry D. W tk, vhatr-

Mary ABee WWtaingtoii, Lola Aodersea, deaaaetas Bootee. Nancy Fianey,
Louie# Graham and Donald Fields,
Mies Oeaava Clemens, pnmidmit of
$56631,30 the Cedarvitie chapter, preeded at
the Initiation, Nag officer* for the
camla f year were elected as follows:
Neil Batman, greeidaat) Mary Alice
Whittington, vice president, and Jeanwrite Boot#** secretary-treaeurer. -

stiott performed in Chicago, accord,
Total Rewnut' ............ ......... ...........
Urn Hattie Owen* has returned lag to friends In this county. The NONAEVERtnE:
operation
was
to
correct
a
condition
' hMai i f tbs wt l i i with
Sale ef bond*.:... .....................................
5560.00
MM
Aemed Intereat on Bonds Sold................... .....
her *e*s-i»-ia« and daughter, Mr. and that was affecting her eyesight.
MM
In—nuMar AdJ——tsata .. ............. .
Mr*. J. H. Lott In Pittolmrgh, Fa»
IS,50
Other Exchange Bank-Last Coupon ...... .
.
RRFO RTG F R A L i ■
The Goldee Kbit circle of the W, E.
Total Noa-Savenua
$5613,46
Moodsjr, March * », 193*
$66650,76
TO TAL SECCIBTB .
chujth. met Thursday evening in . tha
Sprlagfisld Lire Stock Sales C*.
church pariors.
104S.K6
HOOS—1O03 head.
316,80
Sinking Fund ................. ... .;........ ..........
200-225
lbs.....................
8.15
For Sato— Rug Dxl? in food condi.
Bond Railisment Fund IndaMedneas Funding
225-260 lbs, .................. 8,75
3763AS
tion,
Phono 206. C..H, Crouse
H. 8. No, l l ............ ........................
250475 lbs, ............
8,55
13.86
Cafeteria
Mrs, M. I. Marsh will spend the week 275-800 lbs.....................820
tU AIfiK
W
W
*
, TotalMalaBef
end in West Carrollton, O,, with her 500 lbs, u p .................. ,'..7,0$ to 8.20 Totiil ftpoiipii i m JBmImxnni
$66467.70
8.70
Total Twnsaction*
$66467.79
sister-in-law, Mr*. John Marsh, and 180-J00 lbs...............
160-I8Q lbs......................g.75 to 8.80
her daughter, Misa Rebecca Marsh.
^
d
is
b
u
r
s
e
m
e
n
t
s
140400 lbs......................8.35 to 8.75
A—PERSONAL SERVICE:
180-140 Mae.......... .......... 7.95 to 8.50
Administration—
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Frasier and lit Treated Pigs ..............1150 down
Members Board of Education 1,................... | 66.00
tle daughter, Nancy, were guests over Untreated Pigs ..............9.30 down
-. AM nn
Clerk .......... .............................................
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Heavy Sows .................745 to 72#
A ll other Adaniniotrathm Salaries and Waggp
i.jm m Instruction—
McMillan. They returned to their Light Bows...... .........7.15 to 7.0O
2670646
Principals,
Teachers,
etc............................
...
home near Eaton, Sunday.
Stags ..................... :.,....4«0 to 5,50
Auxiliary Ag—cie»—
Employes for TrsoopOrtstion o f Children......
188R14 ,
Sows with P ig s ........ ..... f3 t * » #4#
*■
Operation of School pfant—
, '
Lawn Mowers Sharpened. Prices SHEEP A LAMBS—I05 head. ,
''
Janitors, Engineer* and Other Employs* ........,
17IM7
Elmer Owens.
reasonable.
Top Wool Lambs ..... ...,.1.8,00 to *8.25
Maintenonca of School P la n tTop Clip Lam bs.............740 to 7.50
Special Sorvfc**—
OHiar fa c ia l, Services
............. ........
Mr, A . G. Woodrow, local Ford deal Feeder Jmwfcs ...............6.00 to 5.50
Dapt Sarvfca—
Butcher
Ewes
3.00
to
4.00
er, has rented the W . J. Thrbox house
Ttot
‘
'<*al Personal
S e r v i c e ' — ......... .... ...... .
'M ffM Afi.
to be vacated soon by Mr. and Mrs. CATTLE—205 head,
R—S U PP LIE S :'
.;.740 to 7.75'
Administration Office ......L...,.... ......................
144.17
II. G. Funsett. Mr. Woodrow has past Stems .........
7.05 down
Motor Vehicles Used in Transportation of. Pupil* ■ 866JU
been a resident o f Springfield for Other Steers
Text Book* ...................................... .....
1466A1
many years where he was connected Best H eifers...... ...........740 to 7.25
School
IJbrary Book*
197,7*
Other
Heifers
■..........
;..0,7O
down
with the sales force o f the KeHey1360.67
Other Educational... ............... ............... ...... .
Best
Cows
5.00
to
5.75
18440
Gas
Ford Automobile Agency.
Medium Cows
.............4,30 to 4.00.
774J6
660jU.
Cutters Cows ........... ...:.3.50 to 3,00 '■■JRttlfcOjfJl1 f
Mr. and Mrs. J, G, Townstey had for Best* Bulls
105TR6
6.05 to 640
' $6010,85
their guests Tuesday, Mir, Earl Jam Other Bulla . . . . . .......5.95’ down
t m u AtnTnnm®B*
ieson and , sister, Mrs. W. & McMil Stock Bulls .........1........ 7.60 to 8.00 J
Building* uw aStw npM
1048.16
lan, ofF ar meraviHe, Mrs. Wm. String- Medium Bang Cows
22P7
„.3,50,to 4.00 . Equipment; and Furniture
ham o f Franklin; and Mr, arid Mrs. Milk Cows ................ .48.50 ddwn
Motor VMiicte* Used in Traeisp<wting Pupil*........
15188
$1824.38
.
Total Material* fwlfointenanee
....... .
Robert Townsley, Mrs. 'E. C. Rader V E AL CALVES—2?8 headD—EQUIPMENT
REPLACEMENTS:
and Mys. R. C. Watt of this place. Top ...... ................... ,. 9.90 to 10.60
Administration Office
10A0
Mr. Jamieson, and Mrs.McMillan have Good A Choice
$10.00
.... ,.,835,0 0.86 ^ Total Equipment B#£lSMdwiit «4*‘V**.4V****V*Jl»V*,*<**W.»*»'*»'•
been cubing fo r tbeir sisters in Far Medium .;
...6,90 to 745. IfefC O N T p C T AN H O PB N ORDER SERVICE:.
, Repair* School budding*
»»,.■ 16*74*
mersville. but will- soon leave, Mrs. Culls A Light
... ,5.20 down
1440 ‘ *
.
IkqMiirs
Administration
Equipment
.,
McMillan fo r her daughter’s bomb : in
Continued downward price trends
Repairs Motor Vehicle* Hard in Trampoeting
Washington, D. C., and Mr. Jamieson were noted in the hog department at
Repair* Educational Equipment
fo r California.
tins ,sale today, the .decline amount
Water
l»k»r>
ing to 60 Cdnts per hundred under last
Electricity
Monday’s session, -The top .of 8.80"
Telephone .......... .......................
was paid for a choice' lot of 171 lb.
Transportation of Pupils—Contract
Board and Lodging,of.Pupils ........ .
Others 'in the, same? weight class .sold
Advertwmg ....... ;.... ....... .... •..... ............
averages from, one local, producer,
Hauling
at 8,75. 8.70 and 8.76 whs paid fur , Other
must hugs offered • in the weight
Total GMiract add Open Order Service
! $4741.60
S, M AIN ST,
CBDARVlLLB $ . Spread o f 140 to 260 lbs., while some F—FIXED CHARGES AND CONTRIRUTIONS:
*24A *
Rent Instruction Rooms and Building#.. .. .........
of these weights sold slightly lower.
' Insurance, ... ........ ;... ....
m is
’ A
261 lb, averages cashed at 8.55,.and
Taxes
46.08
FRIDAY
1
e%
284 lb i t 8.26; Those sealing above
$905.93
Total Fixed Charge* and Contribution*.
lbs. sold at .7,95 and 8.20. Treat* ; Hxr-DEBT SERVICE/ ,
“MISSING WITNESS! ” m
6100.00
Bond* Maturing............. ........ ....... ........... .
ed shbtes sold downward from 11.30,
on Bonds .... ......... ............ ........ ......
1363.63
Daring Exp—w of Rackefeeuta while untreatedkihd* from 9.30down. , ■ Interest
Interest on Certificate* ,of Indeldedncss
.......
18743
Heavy sows topped at 74% and light
Brought to Justice
$8250.70
•. Total Debt Service ...,v.....:...................... l.„
weight kinds topped iifc 7,90. Sows I —C APITAL OUTLAY?
3962.01
with pigs' ringed from $36.00 to ‘ New-Buildings...... . ...... ........ .......... .... .
. SATURDAY •
Equipment
fo
r
New
School
Buildings
38R78 ,
$46,00,.
"■ , 3017.69
Thrills—- CM1I» —Aotion
Being out o f season the run of
'A Regular Bamg-up Wwelemt nhcep and lambs continued light, with
13.70
THE 3 ME3QUITEERS
Motor Vehicle*'
1466.60,
tep wool lambs quoted at 8.0* to 8.25,
Total Capita! Outlay
and top clipped lambs at 740 to 7,50. TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS . ........
I®
s S ^ '.o o
Feeder* csstetd at 6.00 to 63% and
BALANCE, DECEMBER 3I«L 1937:
“The Purple Vigilaiifeg” butcher *wea at 3.00 to 4.00.
. Geaeral
‘1, .
17*14*
Sinking and Bond Retirement Fund'
—p—
m m *
ADDED
Cafeteria..
2«|A1.
FLOYD GIBBONS
Total Balance
$2231.61
Total Disbursemenfft. and Balance
in
i S P O T C A S H P A IB F O K
$66457,70
Total, Transactions ... ;..............
$66457,70
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Cedanrilk

Seveii

(Sootor* warm iaittatod
iatttatad into Om«gn
! Chapter mi the National Honor So
ciety el iamrooeiv# enwctiee in, the
•choet aaditoriaei fihdmy night
Students elected to weasbimhip
ware eelaeW by rise faculty on the
haeis of eebaierehip. leadwahip, char
acter and service, Thaaavea auideote
honored wee* Catherm* Fecguama,

flfN JA i

.. ......... ...................

| L A W Y E R * RHP fig * g JUDGE
Seven Admitted To
F'Siiioai effilioinms have
puahed into the baeLgrenad by
i\alional Society Greene
County lawyer* in vetieg

Telephone 454

XENIA FERTILIZES, &
T A N K A G E CO.

Safe and Sure

m u tt
JNMMyM'‘ ’
1MMR6
6M6JM
FMM6.O0,
16000.06
$1X1956.55
3406.90

Bonded Debt .....
2166000
Total Liabilities
$24900.60
Excess Assets
$0761046
School District P. O. Address, Cedgrtfikh Ohiy.
_ M*geh 2«, 193R
f certify the foregoing repoti; to be correct A, E, Rhdumte, Clttk,
Board of Education.
|Tax Valuation ..................................................... ......ft??aM0jO6
11Tax Levy.................................. ........... ..... ............ ,,,.7.46 M«a
(.School Enumcraticn .................................. ................. ........... hit
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M BY CHICKS
A HATCH EACH WEEK
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CUSTOM HATCHING 2 % t Fer Egg

can put 4t
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O P T O M E T R IS T

MORRIS M. G if MAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Rosa Henry, whose p i«e of resi
dence is unknown, will taka notk#
that on March % 1938, W»ll)wn Henry
filed his certain cause against her for
divorce before the Court of Common
Pleas of Greene County, Ohio, in case
No. 21684, on the grounds of wilful
absence fo r over three years, that
said cause will come on for hearing
on nr before April 23rd, 1938, at which
time defendant must answer or judg
ment mgy be rendered against her. '
MARCOS SHGUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
MX445,
■•
■

aotJUM^rS* Way «• * * • " wMdh will oft** ^ttkmMW
theater to *»*■*«•**.
Jm th f^ *toY ?d

Whew jrwM isttaeh thesw ate*
isew- «w t« tefSte r r m iih ir
i* O O R V lB iO N

u«Mi against km for divorce m the
trottmto of grwM neglect of duty is
Cam No, H981 before th$ 4‘t:nnmii
H*a#' Court of Green* t'vuiny, sihio,
and that said cause wilt Oe fur hearmg
on or after Apt it gird, 1938, at which
time said defendant must answer or
judgment tmy be rendered against
her.
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Commo* Pleas Court

FARM LOANS

Greene County, Ohio
Mary Friend
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CONSIGN YOUR LITE STOCK

and attractive tern* hay* r*.
gulfed la
tag were than giesatoM MR*
Ben Delian totamers. Phene
er write and mx rspreasnfstln
win eeU.
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Ifa 00

Peter and Iheresa Able* et ai,
Peter and Them * Able resld:? •at.
1418 Keystone Ave„ Indianapolis, Iml„o
will take notice that suit has been filed
by plaintiff to act'aside * will made to*
wy|
Bianee Irene AM* for certain real,
:
estate in Greene County, Ohio, and,
that unless they answer or demurrer
LEGAL NOTICE
by May 7th, 1938, judgment may he
There*s* A. Mussulman, whose1taken against them. *
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
plaea of residence is unknown and
Attorney for Mary Friend.' Suhsciibe to UTJTE f f E R A W ” i
cannot with Treasonable diligence be

■'• , O’
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P U B L IC S A L E
The following described real estate will be sold at
auction, without reserve or bye bid at the respective prop
erties to the highest bidder,
*
.
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SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1938
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C O M M E N C IN G A T 1:00 O’ C L O C K P . M .
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Cedarville, Ohio
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21ots— *75 and 05-foot frontage on Main street, with
each lot 130 feet in depth, running back to the alley. On
these lots a re 'two, ,two-story bieick business buildings.
These are known as the Townsley buildings, jttsfc„nprth of
the railroad on the east side of Main street.
.
‘
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MONDAY MiHt
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One lot on the south side of Elm street, Lot size, 13foot frontage and 50-foot in depth. On the lot is a one
Story frame cdttage in fair condition.
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Note— These propertiees wjll be sold to liquidate
holdings in an estate.
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HERE IS WHAT YOU GET!
W h en p eop le v is it our sales tm m th ey are* a l»
w ays surprised a t th e reasonableness «>f our
prides. In va ria b ly th ey say, w e h a ve been read 
in g you r advert isementn hut seein g ia re a lly b e
lie v in g , Funerais th a t w e conduct o ften bring
rep ea t business am ong distant rela tiv es and
!ri> o d «, M ore p eop le are conscious o f th e fa c t
that M cM illan unibplanned fu nerals arc exceed
in gly good value*.
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